The theory of non-harmonic series deals with the completeness and expansion properties of sets of functions {e* Xn *}, -oo <n< op. Extending results of Paley In this paper we shall generalize the Duffin-Eachus result to Z>, p>l. Our hypothesis is, however, more stringent than (1). We require that
this becomes sup |X w -w| <ir~l log 2, which is the result we are extending.
It is interesting to observe that (2) remains the same if we replace p by its conjugate p', where
We note also that the X n need not be real.
f(x) = Lifm. E c****.
Moreover
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Ekl*') ^ (2 -**9-»IM| , a<^2), 
We remind the reader of our definition (5) (0 < r g *).
To prove our theorem we shall apply Lemma 1 with x a =e inx , y n =e iKx , B=L" (with modified norm (5) But this is precisely our hypothesis (2) . Then the hypotheses of Lemma 1 are satisfied, (3) follows immediately, (4) is a consequence of (7) and the first part of Lemma 2.
Case (ii). 2 ^p < oo. We have by Lemma 2 and (9) ^ E ^(ZK| 2 ) 1/2 (Z| X n ~ »|*.«P^<l-P'9<i-pW.
Also by Lemma 3
